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Abstract

Objective: Studies determining the relationship between serum vitamin D status and childhood asthma haveyielded controversial results. Findings indicated that vitamin D deficiency is associated with asthma andairway hyper responsiveness. The aim of this study was to assess the relationship between serum vitamin Dstatus and childhood asthma.
Methods: Data were obtained from 200 asthmatic children (age 3-12 years) and 200 healthy controls. Serumlevels of 25(OH) vitamin D, total IgE, calcium, phosphorus, parathormone (PTH) and eosinophil count weremeasured in both asthmatic children and healthy controls. Also, the mean values of 25(OH) vitamin D werecompared with asthma symptom severities.
Findings: There was a significant decrease in the concentration of serum 25(OH) vitamin D in the asthmaticpatients as compared with the controls (20.34±2.8 vs 25.39±4.1 ng/mL, 95%CI: 1.46-3.86, P=0.01). Out oftotal asthmatic subjects, 40 (20%) were vitamin D sufficient, 48 (24%) were insufficient, and 112 (56%) weredeficient. Total IgE concentration was also significantly higher in asthmatic patients having vitamin Ddeficiency (132.4±20.1 IU/ml, 95%CI: 1.38-3.75, P=0.03). Comparing asthmatic patients with healthy controls,odds of having vitamin D level less than 20ng/mL was 2.47.
Conclusion: Our findings suggest that vitamin D deficiency or insufficiency may be positively related to theprevalence of asthma in children.
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IntroductionAsthma is a common chronic inflammatorydisease affecting an estimated number of 300million individuals throughout the world. It has asignificant social and financial burden on publichealth[1]. The prevalence of asthma is increasing inthe developed and developing countries[2]. Theincreased prevalence of asthma, as aheterogeneous disease, is not only due to genetics,

but also may be influenced by a number ofenvironmental factors associated with urbanlifestyles or dietary habits. Among the numerousdietary proposed hypotheses associated withasthma, the decrease in serum concentration ofvitamin D due to increased time spent indoors,decreased exposure to sunlight, less exercise,obesity, and inadequate calcium intake are ofparticular interest[1,3].Recent epidemiologic studies have shown an
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association between vitamin D deficiency andasthma[3-6]. Besides the central role of vitamin D incalcium and bone physiology, the protectiveeffects of vitamin D in asthma could be attributedto its immunomodulatory properties[7]. Inaddition, vitamin D has effects on epithelial cell, Tand B lymphocytes, and antigen presenting cellfunctions. Moreover, by induction of regulatory T(T reg) cells to produce interleukin (IL)-10,vitamin D modulates  inflammatory processes andcould help to control asthma severity[8].The aim of the present study was to find out therelation between serum vitamin D deficiency andasthma severity in children living in province ofBushehr, southwest Iran, based on the GlobalInitiative for Asthma (GINA) classification[9].
Subjects and MethodsBy considering the confidence level as 0.05 withthe power of 80%, 44% as the proportion ofpersons with serum vitamin D levels lower than20 ng/ml in asthmatic patients and 30% with thesame levels of serum vitamin D in healthycontrols, the sample size was estimated to be 186cases in each group. At last, 200 patients in eachgroup entered the study. Finally two hundredchildren with asthma (aged 3-12 years, 127females and 73 males), who were diagnosedaccording to the clinical criteria and classified withGINA guideline[9] and 200 healthy controls wereenrolled for the study. The investigation wasperformed in Abolfazl Pediatric Clinic, affiliated toBushehr University of Medical Sciences. Allpatients were on regular treatment with oral orinhaled corticosteroids based on GINAclassification. Subjects presenting the otherchronic respiratory diseases and a history ofconsumption of any supplements of vitamin D ordrugs that modulate serum vitamin D levels wereexcluded. Participants with no history of allergicdiseases and negative atopic family history wereenrolled as the healthy controls. The study wasapproved by the ethics committee of theUniversity and written informed consent wasobtained from the parents.Blood samples were collected from the subjects byvenipuncture. Cellular assay (Peripheral blood

eosinophil count) was performed and the serumsamples collected were stored at -70°C until theanalysis. The values for Vitamin D levels ≥30ng/ml were considered as sufficient, between 20and 30 ng/ml as insufficient and lower than 20ng/ml as deficient[8]. Serum concentration of 25(OH) vitamin D was assayed with an electrochemi-luminscence (ECL) method [Cobas E-411(Elecsys),Rosche, Germany].Total IgE was measured using ELISA kitpurchased from Radim, (Pomezia, Italy) and totalIgE levels >100 IU/mL were defined as high.Biochemical assays were done using diagnostickits made by Bioactiva Diagnostica (Hamburg,Germany). The levels of PTH were also measuredby the Electrochemiluminescence Immunoassay(ECLIA) method using Roche Elecsys kits.The data were analyzed using student’s t-test,one way ANOVA, Kruskal-Wallis test and chi-square (linear by linear correlation), as applicable(with a preset probability of P<0.05). Quantitativedata are presented as mean±SD. Statistical testswere conducted using the SPSS software package,version 13 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).Independent t test was used to compare differentquantitative variables (such as age, body massindex, serum level of biochemical markers)between asthmatic patients and healthy controls.Chi-square test was used to check the categoricalvariables (such as sex, residence) between the twogroups. Additionally, using simple, multiple andlogistic regression analysis, the simultaneouseffects of confounding variables such as age, sex,body mass index (BMI) and residence on the asth-matic state were measured. Normalityassumptions of distributions were applicablebased on the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test. Due to thelack of normal distribution of vitamin D levels inboth groups, only logarithmic transformation ofvitamin D was compared in the two groups.
FindingsDemographic data of asthmatic children andhealthy controls are shown in Table 1. Theseverity and treatment of asthma was presentedaccording to GINA guidelines. The intermittentasthma was assayed in 148 (74%) subjects, mild
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Table 1: Characteristics of patients in asthmatic and non-asthmatic groups
P. value

Healthy Controls
(n=200)

Asthmatic
Children (n=200)

Parameter 0.55.93 (2.1)5.77 (2.2)Age (Year) 0.8124/76127/73Sex (Female/ Male) 0.0125.39 (4.1)20.34 (2.8)Vitamin D 0.0018.96 (0.43)9.24 (0.59)Calcium 0.014.31 (0.82)4.78 (0.77)Phosphorus 0.647.85 (2.8)49.28 (3.5)Parathormone 0.00137.9 (2.1)121.4 (22.1)Total IgE 0.01119/81143/57Residence (Urban/Rural)

persistent 38 (19%) and moderate persistent 14(7%). There was no difference in the BMI betweenasthmatic children (16.2±4 kg/m2) and thehealthy controls (15.1±3 kg/m2) (P>0.05) (Table2).There was no difference in sex and age betweenthe healthy controls and asthmatic children. Asignificant difference was observed between theconcentration of 25 (OH) vitamin D in the serumof healthy controls (25.39±4.1 ng/ml) and theasthmatic patients (20.34±2.8 ng/ml; 95%CI:1.46-3.86, P=0.01) (Table 1). Vitamin D deficiencywas shown in 112 (56%) patients with asthmaand 80 (40%) in the healthy controls (P=0.002).Also, 48 (24%) of asthmatic children and 42(21%) from the control group had insufficientamount of Vitamin D. Sufficient levels of vitamin Dwas observed in 40 (20%) patients and 68 (34%)of healthy controls. In comparison with the controlgroup, chance of having vitamin D level less than20 ng/ml in asthmatic patients was 2.38(P=0.0001; 95%CI: 1.46-3.86). However, afteradjustment for residence, the chance changed to2.47 (P=0.0001; 95%CI: 1.51-4.04). There was nodifference between the concentration of vitamin Din the serum and the severity of asthma in bothgroups (P=0.6) (Table 3).Asthmatic patients showed significantly higherconcentration of total IgE in the serum(121.4±22.1 IU/ml) compared to the healthycontrols (37.9±2.1 IU/ml, 95%CI: 1.38-3.75, P=

0.001). Also total IgE concentration wassignificantly higher in asthmatic patients who hadvitamin D deficiency (132.4±20.1 IU/ml, 95% CI:1.38- 3.75, P=0.03). Moreover, serum calcium level(9.24±0.59 mg/dl) was found to be decreasedsignificantly in asthmatic patients compared to thehealthy subjects (8.96±0.43 mg/dl, 95%CI: 1.48-4.77, P=0.001). Serum phosphorus concentrationin patients (4.78±0.77 mg/dl) was significantlyhigher than in the controls (4.31±0.82 mg/dl, 95%CI: 1.33-3.42, P=0.01). There was no considerabledifference between the serum level of PTH inasthmatic children (49.28±3.51 pg/dl) and thecontrols (47.85±2.8 pg/dl, P=0.6). Also, no changewas noticed in the eosinophil count of asthmaticpatients as compared with the healthy controls(P= 0.2).
DiscussionTo the best of our knowledge, the effect of vitaminD on the development of asthma is not wellinvestigated. Recent studies have shown therelation between the low serum levels of vitaminD and the prevalence of asthma with especialreference to immunomodulatory effects of vitaminD on the lungs[8,10-12].In the present study, we have shown that

Table 2: Comparison of serum vitamin D levels in asthmatic patients and healthy controls
Vitamin D Levels Asthmatic Children Healthy Controls P. value
Deficient (<20 ng/ml) 112 (56%) 80 (40%) 0.002Insufficient (20-30 ng/ml) 48 (24%) 42 (21%)
Sufficient (>30 ng/ml) 40 (20%) 78 (39%)
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Table 3: Relationship between serum level of vitamin D and asthma severity based on GINA classification
Vitamin D

Asthma Severity (GINA)*
Intermittent Mild Persistent Moderate Persistent

Deficient (<20 ng/ml) 86 (58.1%) 20 (52.6%) 6 (42.9%)
Insufficient (20-30 ng/ml) 32 (21.6%) 12 (31.6%) 4 (28.6%)
Sufficient (>30 ng/ml) 30 (20.3%) 6 (15.8%) 4 (28.6%)GINA: Global Initiative for Asthma; P-value=0.6

serum levels of vitamin D in asthmatic childrenwere lower than in the healthy controls, this is inagreement with the report from Freishtat et al[13].Also a higher prevalence of vitamin D deficiencywas observed in asthmatic patients in ourinvestigation. The reason may be that asthmaticchildren spend less time outdoors, and thus theyare less exposed to sunshine. Interestingly, theresult of our investigation showed that theprevalence of asthma in the population living inthe city was higher than in those living in ruralareas.  Therefore, we suggest that vitamin D maybe involved in the immunopathology of asthma.Asthma is a chronic respiratory diseasecharacterized by airway inflammation withenhanced activity of Th2 cells, which induce IgEproduction, and promote eosinophilic airwayinflammation and hyper-responsiveness[14,15].Vitamin D has also some immunomodulatoryeffects on different cells of the immune system. Sothat it reduces Th2 cells activity to produce IL-4with direct down regulation of vitamin D  receptor(VDR), which results in the attenuation of  allergicairway inflammation[1]. Also, Lange et al reportedthat vitamin D impairs recruitment of eosinophilsand reduces levels of IL-5 in a marine model ofeosinophilic inflammation[16]. In vivo and in vitrostudies have shown that vitamin D enhances theproduction of IL-10 as an anti-inflammatorycytokine by human T and B cells. In addition, somestudies reported that vitamin D promotes mouseand human regulatory T cells (T reg) directly andafter affecting antigen presenting cells (APCs) andso enhances anti-inflammatory effect[17].During our study we did not find any relationbetween vitamin D deficiency or insufficiency andthe severity of asthma, which is not in agreementwith other studies[18,19]. It was suggested thatvitamin D deficiency or insufficiency due to downregulation of glucocorticoid pathways leads to theneed for increased steroid doses and this mayitself increase asthma severity[19]. Moreover, some

studies have shown that respiratory infectionssuch as rhinoviruses enhance allergic airwayinflammation, reduce pulmonary function andincrease asthma exacerbation severity, especiallyin asthmatic patients having vitamin D deficiencyor insufficiency[20,21].We also found that mean serum level of totalIgE in asthmatic patients with vitamin D deficiencyor insufficiency was higher than in healthycontrols, while eosinophilic count was notchanged. In a recent cohort study from UnitedStates, it was reported that cord blood vitamin Dlevels below 20 ng/ml were associated withincreased IgE levels and aeroallergensensitization[22]. This is in line with our findingsthat vitamin D may have a role in the induction ofallergic inflammation.In addition to the critical role that vitamin Dplays in calcium and phosphorus homeostasis, itregulates signaling pathways in many cells andtissues, indicating that vitamin D may limitprohypertrophic signaling associated withexcessive airway hyper-responsiveness[23]. Itseems that the decreased level of serum calcium,increase in the concentration of the serumphosphorus and no change in PTH level of ourasthmatic patients may be related to the main roleof vitamin D. However, additional studies areneeded to determine the effects of vitamin D andcalcium in biology of airway smooth muscle andepithelial cell biology in asthma.
ConclusionFinally, we conclude that vitamin D deficiency isassociated with incidence of asthma in childrenexposed to more sunshine, and this could be thereason for higher incidence of vitamin D deficiencyamong children living in southern Iran. Therefore,
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we suggest that treatment with vitamin Dsupplement in patients with asthma might reduceairway inflammation, probably by reducing theproduction of IgE or eosinophil count and thuscould be therapeutically effective in preventingand/or reversing allergic airway inflammation andairway hyperresponsiveness.
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